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It is claimed that the cotton 
crop of Texas is more than half 
gathered already.

Monday October 21, will be 
Press Day at the Dallas Fair. A 
committee has been appointed to 
receive and entertain all editors 
arrive on Saturday and Sunday 
before Press Day.

Railroads running out of New 
York City have had to station 
strong courageous men all along 
their tracts to prevent tramps 
from boarding trains. Owing to 
the coming cold weather, hoboes 
are coming South and are a nui
sance to the trains.

A Mrs. Clarke of Indianapolis, 
in an affidavit has said that the 
murderer of Gov, Wm. Goebel is 
Turner Igo, and that Igo has now 
been dead over two years. She 
gave an interesting account.

Pete Ryan was shot to death 
on main street in Bastrop Texas, 
Sept. 21. Dr. D. G. Lea has sur
rendered. The quarrel was about 
some corn.

f  An ouster suit was brought a* 
gainst the Gulf Compress Com
pany in Vicksburg Miss, last 
week, They were charged with 
being an illegal trust and will 
likely be driven from that State.

Owing to the new immigration 
law, George Markgraft a german 
has been denied admittance to 
the United States altho it is his 
home, ana has been fcr the past 
twenty years. He came here in 
1886, and two years later was 
struck with paralysis, and has 
been making frequent trips back 
to the old world, but on his re
turn this time he found he was 
not a citizen of the States, and 
will likely be deported on account 
of his physical disability.

Pony Takes An Auto Ride.
A farm pony look a dizzy auto 

ride near here last evening, and 
as a result Louis Faulhaber and 
John Royster are nursing injuries 
which will confine thorn to their 
beds for sometime.

The two men were driving to 
town in a buggy, leading a 
broncho. As they passed a curve 
a big red touring car approached 
at a rapid pace. The horse in the 
shafts turned sideways, over
turning the buggy, and rolled it 
down a steep embankment. The 
led pony, mad with terror, gave 
a crazy leap and landed in the 
back seat of the flying car.

Only the front sqat was occu
pied, and for 100 yards or more 
the pony held its position in the 
big tonneau. The chauffeur made 
no effort to stop the car, and 
when a rough place in the road 
was reached the pony was jolted 
out and the car continued its 
journey.

In going down the embankment 
Faulhaber and Royster sustained 
severe bruises and other injuries. 
—St. Paul Pioneer. Pf jss,

BURNED T l  
DEATH -

Hazel Scuddy Dies 
From Flames Can gilt 

In C l o t h i n g

KERQSINE Q!L EXPLODED
Laves 14 Miles Away, But Was 

Quickly Brought to town 
And Given All Medical At

tention Possible

One of the saddest accidents in 
the history of Terry county oc= 
cured at. the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Scuddy., 14 miles south, on 
last’ Monday evening. Hazel, 
their ten year old daughter with 
several of the smaller children 
were sweeping out the chicken- 
house and burning the trash with 
oil, one of the little boys poured 
some oil on a corn stalk, and be
fore the can was very far away 
the little girl touched a match to 
the stalk. The can did not ex
plode, but seemed to have bulged 
the flame arid oil out at the spout 
throwing the flames ell over the 
girl, as the. boy holding the can 
was uninjured nor the can burst- 
ed but at one end. • The girl 
screamed and ran toward the 
house. Her mother hearing her 
ran to her and tore the flaming 
clothing from her as best she 
could and took her to the house 
Mr. Scuddy and the oldest boys 
ran from the field near by at 
once. They brought her in the 
buggy to town the nexr two hours 
where Dr. Ellis and a host of 
friends did all that mortal man 
could do for her. She was burn
ed badly from the face to the 
knee3, and suffered considerably 
for a while but under medical a t
tention was soon relieved to some 
extent. She died about 9 o ’ clock 
that night without a.struggle.Her 
remains were buried in the Odd 
Fellows Cemetery the next day 
at 2 o ’ clock p.m. Rev Williams 
conducting the ceremony.

Mr, and Mrs. Scuddy have 11 
children and this is the first ac
cident of any note, and the first 
death in their family. Two of the 
boys and the mother had their 
hands very badly burned in their 
noble and commendable struggle 
to save the girl.

All the people who were pre
sent and a whole community of 
friends and neighbors deeply 
sympathize with the bereaved 
family.

This was a simple accident that 
occurs almost every day in Tex
as and no one in particular is to 
be held at fault, but it is well for 
our people to take heed of the 
dangerous oil can and exercise 
strict care in its U3e.

Qardof Thanks.
We are very thankful and take 

this method of expressing our 
sincere appreciation of the many 
kindnesses and assistance that 
the people extended to us and 
family in the care of uur daughter 
Hazel in her last sad hours.

Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Scuddy.

PLANS HEW RAILROAD.

Edward Kennedy Gets Bonus 
And Right Of Way For 

Railroad. Santa Fe 
M e n t i o n e d

After having secured a larg6 
bonus and right of way. Edward 

l Kennedy, a well knows promoter 
of this city departed last night 
for Chicago to interest aconstruc- 
tion company in (he building of a 
new line of railroad from Roswell 
N. M. to Lubbock, Texas, a dis
tance of 120 miles. The new rail
road will be known as the Roswell 
and Eastern, and its construction 
is now regarded as a certainty.

By the building of this line 
Roswell gets a 'competitor to its 
only other railroad, the Pecos 
Vally and Northeastern, which is 
a Santa Fe property. In addit:on 
it will be placed in touch with a 
large and growing territory now 
entirely without railroad facilities 
Realizing the advantages to be 
derived by the road, the citizens 
of Roswell have subscribed a 
bonus of $220,090 as well as se
curing the right of way for the 
road.

The road will run almost due 
east to Lubbock, the county seat 
of the county of the same ®name

It will pass through the counties 
of Cochran and Hockley. None of 
the counties named has any rail
roads, and there is a vast Terri
tory contiguous thereto, which 
also lacks such railroad facilities,

The building of a railroad 
through these oounties will be a 
great factor in their upbuilding 
The road will have a valuable 
connection at Roswell.

Mr. Kennedy was the promoter 
of the Houston, Sabine and Red 
River Valley, the assets of which 
have been sold to Fremont Hill 
to form a part of the Yankton 
Southern railway, which is pro
jected from Yankton, S. D,, to 
Houston.—Houston Post.

Yoakum County Election
At the election held in Yoakum 

county Sept. 21st the following 
officers "were elected:
W. Holmes, Judge
F, L Boyd, Clerk
J. S, Weber Assessor
Pat McHugh, Com’r precinct 1
Leroy McCravy ”  9’ ' 2
J. W, Hooker ”  ”  4
Plains is the County Sits by a
majority of 23 votes.

The race for Treasurer was a 
tie between W > H, Whinery and 
R. II. Hurst.

Also the race for Commissioner 
precinct No. 3 was a tie between 
Rufe Roy and Roy Beal.

The election passed off quietly 
and no one seems to be dissatis
fied.

Young People Organized.

The young Christian people of 
Brownfield organized themselves 
into a Christian Union on last 
Sunday afternoon, with the fo l
lowing officers;

Mrs. Applewhite, President,
Leonard Anderson 1st. Vice,
Geo. R. Foley, 2d. Vice Pres.
Word Price. Secretary.
Miss Fay Bynum, Asst. Sec’y.
Miss Doll Pyeatt, Treasurer.
Miss Elma Neill, Organist-

Miss Zellica Knox Asst.
These young people are start

ing out in this work with zeaf, 
and ask a hearty co-operation 
from all. They respectfully re- 
quest every young person, wheth - 
er Christian or not, to join ii. 
this Union and all work together 
Meet every Sunday at 3;30 P, M.

W . J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

Frown field T e x a s

§u
Ever heard of anybody buying wire 
at $2.85? That’S the way the Hinds 
Lumber Go. at Big Springs sells it.

They will treat you right on your 
house bills too.

T H E  H IN D S  L U M B E R  CO.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Higginbotham-Harris &  Go. 
LUMBER

WIND-MILLS PIPING HARDWARE SASH DOORS 
BRICK LIME CEMENT and EVERYTHING IN

B U ILD IN G
M A T E R IA L

fcco  - EERCEP1CKETS, CYPRESS STAYS, CEDAR 
POSTS ARB CCRRISATED 1R0
We can now fill your house bills, no matter 
how large.(Mow is the time to buy your lumber 
for in our judgment it will never be any cheap 
or. We can make it to your interest to go to 
our yard at Stanton for your building mater
ial of all descriptions
Higginbotham-Harris & Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LUMBER

Stanton Texas

w  w  w  W W W W W W W W  ^

S  B R 0 M L D  mercantile company g
C a rry  an u p -to r date s t o c k  o f

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions w  
Q u e e n s w a r e

Staple and Fancy Groceries
F u r n i t u r e  .

Matresses, Springs, Matting, ^  
L i n o l e u m  a n d R u g s

f\ur prices are right. 
X ^  v u r , g oods are the best.

ng*
Cali and see us before bu ying  

elsewhere.



Terry County Herald
NEILL BROTHERS* ' 

Editors and Publishers  ̂
Brownfield, Terry County* Isxas

Advertising Rates:
Ertaplay advertisements, pet hicft, 
bs«  soomh,. i . $1 00
i^roteeaSoon!Cards: pflr- month, 1 00
i .abaJfcBeaderis-per nr,<?„ : 10

Whera notiine. contract,. Is made all 
siosreea an4> advertisements will be ran 
laitO*. ordoretL out. -

■■1 ■. ,M_I U_i!_'tejEr ~
Subscription Price:

One Year, : r ©«« ;Dol***!♦ 
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Post-Office of Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, according to the Act 
Congress of March- 3, 1879. .

of

The Herald's Directory.

S e c r e t
S o c i e t i e s

£  ^

v
Officers of

*K©>WN FIELD LODGK A. F. & A. M, 
No. m

it BQe In’ SON;...... -Worshipful Master
BEN- KROU&Il'fON'—-Scmor Warden
tVMSPENCEE...............Jumor Warden
M CT ADAMS*....,.;....................Sdcratary
Jd V  BKOWAPiKLD..,.... — ..Treasurer
GEORGE E TIERN AN.................. Tyler
W J A PARKER...:.,:.... Senior Deacon
FRKQWOFFOOtD--....... .Junior Deacon
Dodge meets Saturday before tho full 
moon In each month at 4 ojclobk p ui

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order o f
EASTERN STAR 

So. 817 
Meets at the 

MASONIC HALL, 
— in —

Brownfield, Texes* 
on Saturday 

W  before the
full moon of each month at fiSO o'clock p. ta 
Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M.
W. Bv Spencer, w. P.
Mrs. C. M: Spencer, a , M.
J. A. Foreman, Secretary.
KL Wolfffefths Treasurer.

* The Dollar
■ There is no sentiment about a
dollar.

It rests as peacefully in the 
filthy pockets of a beggar as it 
does in the silken purse of the 
millionaire,

It’s a blanket that covers a 
mutitude of sins.

It brings joy to day—it’s the 
cause of sorrow to* morrow.

It never speak's,-yet it talks.
It circulates freely.— yet it 

keeps in hiding.
It’s the ruination of millions;
It lifts millions out' of the depts 

of despair.
It comes with promise of glad-

ness;
It leaves many disappoint*

ments,
We tre m bi e at its s Iron gth.
Yet we can crush it with one 

j hand.
j It’s always the same—yet it’s 
i ever changing.
i The laok of it promotes indus* 
j try.-
! The excess’ of it causes idle—
mess;l
j It creates trouble—it brings 
peace.

It makes one restful—it‘ makes 
one restless.

It lubricates the axle the world 
*utries upon.

"Withal its a silent friend. 
Without it we perish.

For the world lets him 
i Severely albn©

Who has not 9, dollar 
He can call his own*

true insight into human relation-' 
ship. All married men know it, 
but few of them will admit the 
truth, They do their best to keep 
up the bluff when anyone 13 look
ing, but all except unmarried 
men know that they are bad ac
tors.—Marshall Messenger.

’It’s, a wise rh&n ; \vb6 will let1 his 
wife do a good^ea^pt fiie, bos
sing, and it is a wise wotpar^who 
will make her husband believe 
that he is doing..all of the bossing
-Record.
Now thats the truth;? We like to 

see a man who thinks a woman 
has a little sense at least, and 
we certainly do admire a man 
who will admit that all women 
are not crazy.

Brownfield 
Camp No; 

19 8 9 .
w. o. w .
Meet?. the .first get 
urdav night after the 
full moan la . each 
mouth.

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
JL, 5>. Brownfield*; -Clerk. *

Brownfield Grove,
’ ' No. 462". ^
Woodmen Circle.

MRg. AEMEDA'E. DIAL*,- - Casrtlftti. 
©„ BROWNFIELD, r - - - * Clerk.

Meets- en the first and third Wedfiesd&ye 
|M>a«b ?:'£§ j>. ill. lfi"I. O.O.-F. Hell

Horribly Murdered

Mutilated Body Of Earl 
Found In Dallas.

L abr\

I
Brownftefd Lodge,.

O . O . F ?
No. 680,

&> B. LOSKBARTjt.;..... .r..... Noble Grand’.
BEROV SPENCER,....................Vice Grand,
A. D. BROWNFIELD,................Treasurer,
8BO. W, NEILL  .................Secretary

Ledge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o'clock d. m, In the Lodge Room In 
the town c !  Brownfield,

Midland has a county jail but 
the Examiner is informed that 
there has not been a prisoner in 
it fbp more than a year. This is 
a significant fact and one that 
speaks volumes for thb morals of 
our community.. And yet there 
are a few people left in the East 
î ho still talk of' ‘ ‘the ; ctiIqA in 
west” and think of the^West as 
the /day-ground of cut-throats 
and high-way men. As a matter 
of fact the Week or this portion 
of it, at least, will measure up. to 
a standard of morality consider
ably higher than that enjeyed by 
theEast.—Midland Examiner.

And Midland is a town or over 
two thousand people. It does in
deed, speaii volumes for the 
moral tone of the West, The 
Stanton jail has not contained a 
prisoner for over two years to our 
certain knowledge, with the ex
ception of one instance when a 
transcient fellow was put in for 
isome petty offense*. But .most all 
West Texas jails enjoy the same 

•^iserene quietness.—Stanton R 3- 
porter.

And we think the West gets 
better the farther it goes, Here’s 
Terry County has not even got a 
jail, and has neyer yet had any 
use for one;

Religious
BAPTIST.

Bra. Williams let Sunday at 
Brownfield- t;jJ 

JBro, Miller "’4th Sunday, Gomel 
..Brjat Estes '+?• . ;  ^Gojgjp
Bro. Fonts ,1st Sunday, Arneit 
Bra. Fouta’Snd Snnday, Elliot

METHODIST.
Bra. Cash let Sunday- Gomez 

Bro. Cash 2nd Sunday Meadow 
Bro. Cash 3rd Sunday Gomez 
Bro. Cash 4th Sunday Brown- 

Held.
Bro. Lovelady 2nd’- Sunday & 

BrownfieM; "•
Bro. Groves 3rd Sunday at 

^rownfreld*
Sunday School at 10; A.M' at 

Brownfield and Gomer, >

NOTICE.

Th j Shakeeper© Club will give 
an ©nieTtainih.ent at the ^om© of 
Miss jffixe Brownfield on Tuesday 
G e t , 2<i ,,

An interesting program will be
rendered, Admission will be 15
ctsy Proceeds will go to the Pub-

_  ,  s lia Library, This Cluh has already
Bro. Fouts Srb Sunmy Arnett
Bra. Fauts4th Sunday/ Atdie ordered some 60 bo<>ks, and wish

Webster Down to Date.
Here are some definitions from 
the ‘ ‘ Foolish Dictionary..,

Appendicitis—A modern pain, 
cost about $200 more than the old 
fashioned stomach ache.

Alderman------A political office
known as the Croox’s road to 
Wealth, From the English “ah” 
and Greek “ derma”  meaning
skin------“ all skin.”

Afterthought —A. tardy scene 
of prudenoe that prompts one to 
try to shut his mouth about the 
time he has put his foot in it.

Automobile—From the English 
“ ought to” and Latin “ movo,” 
to -move. A vehicle which ought 
to move, but frequently won’t.
; Bicycle skirt-—An abbreviated 
garment that makes women look 
shorter and longer;
i Chump— Anyone whose opin
ion differs from your own.

Compliment—*From English 
“ Com” hot air, and Latin “pleo” 
to fill/-hence

Diplomat— Ah-wr -intepuational 
liar with an elastic conscience' J ■’ i-fv- •and a rubber neck.: •- ' •-■ ■■ -/ * ;’ ALL - ;

Enthusiasth-Cne who preaches 
four times as much as he believe* 
and believe? four times as much 
as a sane man ought to.

Epithph—A statement that 
upualiy lies above the one who 
lies beh eath.—Ex.

The luutilated body of a youn  ̂
rnan which is supposed to b 
young Earl Mabry of Aspermom 
Texas, was found about 100 feet 
from the T,p & P. railway, tracks 
in;. West Dallas last Sunday 
m o r n in g .  .«  ;

His throat was cut. from ear to 
ear, had been stabbed in tm, 
heart seventeen times,. The deed

. . .. , • -f i’ vs-̂  1 , VJ.>/

was supposed to have been done 
Friday might. On His person was 
found several letters and cards 
from Mrs. Ollie Mabry, Abilene 
Texas, addressed to her son Earl

The sheriff at Abilene was no
tified and said he would let Mrs. 
Mabry know. The body is being 
held pending instructions from 
her,

On and near the body was 
found two open bloody pocket 
knives.

Robbery is supposed to be the 
cause of the deed. No arrests 
have yet been made. ^

P R O G R A M

To Be Carried Out Next Sunday 
At 8;30 P. M., By Young 

People’s Christian Union

Leader—-—MrS. Applewhite. 
Scripture reading, 1 Cor. VI, 19. 
20—By Leader 

Song and Prayer.
Scripture, Rom. XII, 1, ,2,—Mr. 
Foley

The relation of the body to the 
higher things of the mind and 
soul— —Mr. Anderson.

Bringing the-body into sub
jection,.— f Ethel Bynurn.

■ v .V- U sV • . v., , 4
Address------Paster.

Closing Exercise * . 
Everybody invited’ to attend.

- The best wagon'mi ad9 j The Old 
reliable Peter Schuttler. For 
sale oy

- ■ : -1 Cole & Stray horn
II. H. Longbreak, Big Springs 

Brownfield.

| Lumber and Coaln ******
g  We keep on hand at either Lubbock 
||or Plamview the best Colorado L um pl 
Scoal. If you wish to save the frieght, g o »  
Sdirect to Plainview. Anything you may®

1 pptneed in lumber line we can supply you^  
rom from our yard at Lubbock §§

!ilirf-i©  P l a i n s  L u m b e r  a n d  G r a i n  C o *  
H  Lubbock, Texas*

mmmmmmmmmmmmm « » » » « * !

Rumbach Left Mis Home Two 
Weeks Ago,

Kttsburg, Aug. 1.—The suicide of, 
Amos R. Rumbach at Coiorudo ^prlnga 
cleared the mystery ox hia disappear* 
»nce f-rom his home' at Mount Pleas
ant Pa., near here, two weeks ago. 
Ruxnbaeh was married arid’ was one 
of the most prominent citizens- of 

-Moimt Pleasant. Two weeks Ago'last'- 
Monday he left home without indicat- 
,!ng where he was going to his wife or 
relatives.; and until now all efforts to 
locate him were fruitless. Tuesday 
his wife, despairing of his return, had 
Per household effects packed and was 
.preparing to leave for the home; oLhef' 
father, A. G. Ruff, at I .oudonviile, O. 
As the result of the lniormation froirn 
Coolrado Springs, however, she has 
deferred her departm-e for the present. 
Charles It.umbach, a brother, has gone 
to Colorado Springs.

Amos R. Rumbach was a private ip 
Company E of the Tenth Pennsyl
vania volunteers during the Spanish 
war. liis relatives say they never 
heard of Laura Matthews or C. EL 
Coey, mentioned in the Colorado 
Springs dispatches.

L’umbach Expire*.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 1.—* 

Amos 1L Rumbach, Who shot himself 
rather than testify at the inquest over 
the body of his fritnd, Miss Layra 
Matthews, died at St. Franciu’ hospital.

IM15EPENL\ENC!t FACTIONS.
They Appear to Have Been Success* 

ful In the !£lections.
Manila, Aug. l.--The independence 

factions, (hat united in the campaign 
under i-he nabie of (he Nationalists, ap
pear to have won the gehe>;al election, 
held; throughout the islands. Incom
plete returns from fifty out ot eighty 
district?! show, that thirty -one Nation
alists were elected, ten Progres-.sivô  
eight IcctependebCG ca ndidates and one 
Catholio In Manila the Nationalists 
won by a large majority in Both die: 
trlcts; llominaiidbr Dumez o’alms the 
election in the First dhitrict of the city, 
while Jpsto I.akbas ccn'ests the tlec- 
ticii of both Ih3epe>id0n’o-candidates;

It.probably will be1 too «lays or two1 
weeks before the?complete retr.rnd ar©-' 
received..

*

to ordfer at least 60 more before 
the opening, of the Library.

Let every one attend this enter
tainment. Don’tfcrg'et the date.

That New York’ judge who says 
woman is the real' boss un

doubtedly has met woman at 
•close range, No one but a man 
Vho has- been , married one or 
'more times could', hove such/a

*

We receive 
and sell it

wagon loads every day, 
at * railroad , prices with

^  freight acTded. Let us figure your bills.

Brownfield LumberCo.
W . O. HARDIN *. •; Local Mgr.

*
*
*

jNO DISCRIMINATION.,..•' ■'*’

Flvfl Jnp^rtese C^iambf f-« of, C'Lnmerce 
Write to Srr,tt!a.

fecbftjb, Aug; 1.-—Alleging idle l«gl- 
timale rights of the lap iresa pbopis 
bare beub < rr.muled ipc-i In chrtain 
pcLlions <5,fthja couatr v and thuif prop
erty hap ttAQU af.t.ac5od end treaty 
rights dlsiregarded ©r ep to this oxte.nl 
of the li ves of Japan use fiiibjecta ha v
ing been fn danger, the five- Chambei; 
of Commerce in Japan have wiittf' 
Ibttera to the Seattle ChanVber of Cm 
tnerce aaktog fhat'A.n effort lie ma- 
to prevent diecrSmin.’itiop agaVasi their 
countrymen fa the United States. The 
protest points out that sueh tkeatiuent 
Will eventually lead tn a preach iji this, 
commercial relation «?f thV) ( wo boua» 
tries. , • ;, . O

' BRAVE RfCHARD COfiLEY,

Boy Eleven Year?) Old Resc<6$s Bapy 
Epo'm Burring OwcniAy,

Portlaad, Ore., bug. 1.—Elei’Fh ycat 
old Richard Gonlcy mo.de his way into- 
a burning huiiee and rescued a ']iab<» 
of four months after Mr .̂ ThOmafr 
Ryan, rf:other of the infanx, was fatal
ly burned a’.fid her thiee year old 
boy burned to death, "he Kyar home' 
was destroyed.' Mrs Rryan, *n fight-' 
ing a fire in th- kitchen stove, ea'ised’ 
an explbsl-on, w'jj •- ,i threw burning oil 
over the woes:! *r.d set tloj hous'ie od- 
llre. -

FFEN.1RED FOfiD.

Throws El*.tie Daughter From Train 
end Tri.f£ to Off.

New York, A\:g 1.—rxederielc Ford 
of Philadeiphia became Insane hi a 
Now York Central expis-sw train a‘ter 
leaving Albany'; ANd made several ef
forts -to kill h?^two-ye>rold daughter 
by throwing her throe,--,-h, the window 
of the train.-as ft was speeding along, 
but wad prevented by •pansrngnrs. Ford' 
also tried to mate away with him
self by leaping front the b ain, but was 
restrained.

Sigma Chi Fraternity Meets.
Norfolk, Vat, Aug 1.—The gram?

chapter of the Sirr. a Chi /arternity 
convened in the twenty-eighth annual’ 
convention at the. Jame t̂oWn exposi
tion wfth several hundrod delegates 
attending from raxroy ;itai*s, for a ses
sion of four da-rs. Tu^sliay’s pro 
gramme-included an nddxejis by WiV 
bur Alleh of Austin, Teat,

®ty*wge Anfmsl,
A  Strangs animal, half tiger and ha!9

panther, has been brought back froa 
the fongo by a Belgian and placed a  
the zoological gardens at Antwerp.

No Use for Firemen.
Most Mexican cities have no f̂ire 

^apartment, as they are built almost 
entirely of stone, with stone floors aa& 
'iife /oofs, little to bum,
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Miss Laura Duko has about 
recovered from her spell of slow 
.fever.

Commissioners Court will meet 
tomorrow ....to Canvas the. returns 
of the Yoakum count# election,

W. H, Gist of Meadow ..was in 
town to-day,

Jim Johnson ‘passed"' through 
here Friday on: his way from 
Midland to Gomez.

Anchor Buggies are “ too good 
for the money.”

For sale bv ‘
H.H.Longbyii^.s, .

Bi’o wnifeia J . Col e & Stray horn
*■ ■ t-frurl V. Big Springs.

W, R. if arris has returned 
from Roswell- where he went with 
Mrs. 1 itrris Jpr rhtr health.,. She 
will- remain for sometime yet.

5 D o lla rs  R ew ard
for the return of one unbrand

ed black mule; about 8 year old. 
No marks cr scratches . Between 
|3 and 14 hands high. Well trim
ed. FindOr will return to , ... .

G. W. Workman,
Dee Brownfield left Thursday 

for- Big Bprings.
A. S, Alexander’s father and 

brother . are visiting , him a <few 
days. The/ are'enroutfrom their 
ranch in Cochran county" to 
Menard county.

Mr. Bryant and Dr. Day of 
Snyder were here Thursday,

Gus Fkfrar of Decker, Texas 
came in Wednesday and will at
tend the school here this.winter,

On Tuesday , Oct. 1st, Mrs. 
Gotten & • Rogers will display at 
the office of Gotten & Rogers a 
nice line of fancy work, where 
all are invited to attend and in~ 
spect as well as purchase. ■

News has reached here" to the 
affect that E. R, Ivy of the T4 
ranch was probably fatally hurt 
while riding a pitching horse last 
Tuesday. The horse while running 
stepped in a hole, first stumbling 
then falling Mr. Ivy failing be
tween the horse and a knoll in 
the ground,' which, crushed Air. 
Ivy nearly in two. Doctors say 
that his’left lung is crushed into 
pulp, and if inflamation does not 
set in he -may live, otherwise there 
*s not mdch show for him.

Mr. Simmons and Dan Turney
of Dublin are prospecting' here 
this week..Mr. Turney expects to 
make this his home, and we will 
gladly welcome him here.

A. M. ^Brownfield . and. .family 
and Miss Dora Daugherty have 
returned from a visit to Sterling 
City, San Angelo and other 
point, and report crops burned 
up everywhere they went..

Dan Sparks was trading in 
town Thursday.

C. Wynn was over from Gomez 
yesterday* -

R. II. Hurst of Aldie is re
ported very low with slow fever.

Will Alf Bell is working in the 
Bank, while Dee Brownfield is 
keeping books at the Mercan* 
tile during the absence of Luther 
French..

We are glad to rote that Lu
ther French is now. rapidly re-
COl

from the South paitof county 
' was in town Tuesday.

Walter Dixon left Tuesday for 
hie bonus in block K.

Misses May and Lula Currier
of ..Gomez spe.nfc Smiday here, 
-the guest of Mrs. C. M. Boone.

■ Fred Pyeatfc of Plains passed 
fchtu Brownfield Wednesday ©n- 
route to Big Springs,

Be sure and attend the BAZAR 
at the office of Gotten & Rogers 
Oct. 1st.

J. ?. Kendrick o£ plains was in 
town Wednesday.

W, A. Shepherd was over 
j.rom Gomez Wednesday.

Mrs. Withe of Plains who has 
been very low with typhoid fever 
is now improving.

Will Alf Bell is having a well 
drilled on his lots north of W. R, 
Spencer’s, and will build a resi
dence soon.

Lee Allmon has returned from 
atrip to Plain view.

G, W. Nelson of Plains has 
sold his house and lot and stock 
of merchandise to J, G, Crook- 
shank,' who war take charge of
same at cnco,

•••‘md :o csodeU/-'
R. II. Hurst of Plains, is sick

with slow fever.
Will Adams of Gomez has. re

po vered from his siege of . slow 
fever, and was in Bfdwnfield 
yesterday. ; 5 ; ‘

Rev. M. D. Williams and wife, 
E... M. Worthy, Word Price and 
Misses Doll and Ann Pyeat left 
yesterday for Lubbock to attend 
the Baptist Association,

'The Shakespeare Club met on 
last Wodnesnay afternoon -with 
Miss Effiie Brownfield. Some 
business matters were settled. 
The lesson carefully studied and 
then came the delicious refresh  ̂
ments, which were as usual high
ly enjoyed by all.

Don’t forget the date: Oet 1st 
tor then you will want to go to
the BAZAR,

M. V . Brownfield, C. G. Har
ris and E, T. Powell left jester- 
day on a buisness trip to Big 
Spring.

Judge Neill and WTill Gaskin 
w^nt to Mr* French’s Thursday.

Miss-.' Hattie Knox and Miss 
Lillie 1 Garrison are expected 
home loday from an ‘extended 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Duolin. • ■■ v..:

A nice line of fancy wo>‘k will 
be on display Tuesday Oct, 1st. 
by Mrs' Gotten & Rogers, at office 
of Cotten & Rogers, when they 
expect; to have something that 
will plfe-aso every one, both young 
and old.

when without a warning -he .was-}, 
knocked .miconsc.iqusi>; ... . ■

We 'trû t. he .is .np.fc-,£̂ taJly,--.fnT 
iurod, and will be..able Joi-bak-up 
in a few days ....

: PLAINS NEWS
Mr. Cash, a citizen of Floyd 

oounty was in town prospecting 
this week. - • ■

Mrs. Lela Withey has been very 
low for several days, but is im
proving nicely, and aspects to 
return to Hereford, Texas, with 
her sister Mrs. Tucker soon.

Misses A?a and Ljllian Hurs.t
were the Quests of Misses Willi®-
and Lottie Orookshank Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Walker has sold 
out.

I have just returned from market where 
I purchased a lovely line ox Fall millinery.

You will find in my stock the very lat
est patterns in the Butter-bowl* Fluffiy-ruffie 
hats. Also the Paris bonnet. I have a .lovely' 
line of fall dress goods, silk and trimmings. 
Also a lovely line of belts, go !Sars, fascinators, 
and ladies ready made skirts.

Wil 1 have my opening Thursday, Oct. 3rd, 
and will be delighted to have you call and see 
my line of goods* : :j

,. v. , , ....,4:...;.Mrsr ,.J.4R. Morris,
-:■> ’ ” . Gamez, Texas.

Mrs. Bert 
sick,

has been

and _Mrs; .Oscar Adams

Kicked By a Mule

This morning very early J. W. 
Welch was kicked by a young- 
mule, and probably 'seriously 
hurt. ' N

The mule hit him wilh both 
feet, striking him just unqtor the 
left arm, right near the heart, 
breaking two riba. Dr. Ellis wa8 
hastily called and at last reports 
he was resting easy.

Mr*, Welch was feeding some 
five or fix mules in the lot, and 
started to pass behind this mule

We appreciate the above, and 
would be glad to have a core s 
pondent in every community. We 
will furnish paper.and stamps. If 
you know anything, send , it in. 
People like to hear from you and 
your town or community.

' o Eds. :

PeterTry the Old Reliable 
Schuttler wagon,
II. H. Longbreak

Brownfield, Coie & Stray horn 
Big Springs

CITY MEAT MARKET 
FRESH MEATS.
: SAUSAGE.

b r o w Nf iEli)

A  F a jicS s ia -llis^  S k oe k  is the cen- 
ter o f  attr-aetion in a village sfcotfe.
v/here Good Things are sold 

~ O s v t h a  counter a catalog! ftvtfum fo r  
Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, etc.

Come In and L ookJ-T h if done, the 
V.lca w ill take cars* o f  themselves.

■J .Y e ANDAL; 
BROWNFIELD T’EX.AS

R .t'i i

E ! Local M a n a g y r ,;
. BIG SPRINGS, _t :

.- , •
Stanton Lumber

Stanton','";- .*;J.- Texas

Dr. J. W . ELLIS,

B r o w n f ie l d , T e x a s .

J. W. Barrrlgton. W. S. D#way.

Barrington & Dewey,
m WAOO N AND m
m FEED YARD. m

'Nbrti Slda Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS! : TEXAS.
• Gra-inj.il any 
Always Kept on Hand.

P. J,,W.eeks-
•A. Blacksmith 4 ,

QOOaZQQQQQQXQQQGZQ^Sir
7 Horse Shoeing and all kinds 

of repair work neatly done

Brownfield r . Texas
Connell Lumber Co..
Successors to Cordill • Lumber 

Co.
Big; Springs, Tex^ s. i

!-■

; Dlaeouragiag ^Suicide,
A fa-vorite methocl of suicide ia Sh. 

fan lately has been to leap over cer 
tain waterfalls. Sc frequent have 
euchi occurrences become that police 
are now constantly stationed in their 
aeighboxhood, and largo, notice boards- 
are erected bearing ' inscriptions h  
large letters, ot ^hich -the following 
te an exathple: "Do not drown your* 
self here! -Intended -i»uicides.; Ere 
warned that heaven disapproves fcef 
th? utilization of Kegon waterfall for 
the purpose. This is certified to on 
the best priestly authority, and seri
ous consequences in the hereafter 
}-*« guaranteed. To drown here I* 
Hsv, forbidden bp the peyfectur^l ao> 
dtorities." ;

»a©B m #i ®b 9a«i#s

-H Si’T IC O iX P O '* ' ........:.
‘ j l - . '  VI..  t' ;- A

' '-Sd.i'Td of Lectors of the B r o w n ,
ftd ld  S t a t e  b a n k  - of Brownfield Texas, held on the 
18tn day of -May ,;'^907;'A'petition was 'dlily presented, signed 
by the owners t|£ a' majority of the stock of said Bank, 
asking fdp. ah '.Iribrea?̂ . dt^thetCa^ital-Stock of said Bank 
from $10?GOO.GG to j $2.i;b®O.0d. It is' hereby ordered by the 

^̂  iBoard oLpir|)Ctdr;s af /sdid; Brownfield State Bank that a 
meeting of the BtooLflolders of said Bank bo, and is here- 

aJ' by rcabed:to:meet at tiiV oMoe of s&fd Bank, in tho town of 
*  Btov^ibld,.Tm’ry .OodAty,, Texas, on Wednesday, October 
•■Guthe; 24th, 190T, for the purpose of voting on such proposi- 
a tioh!, add it is ordered that'this notice be published in the 
J  Terry; Counby Ijeb^ld, a weekly newa paper printed and 
«, publisheil  ̂ the; s’Md town of Btownfietd , for sixty days. 
aGT|d last inseftidn to appear, not mpre thanrfive'days hefore 
J  t&ê said October 24, • 19Q7. *; ; 1 ,
« Witness our hands this 9th day of May 1907.
9 ■ .. M. V. Brownfield, President
J .Attest: A, A. D. Brownfield, Cashier
89#H*B«a«a»B9ie8aa0*aai9s«9«a9

Rasa‘in tfctue.
A picture by (toii&a, sold in Ter- 

:f»ay  years for 5s., StXcbed
shortly .afterwards" 
ptettrof fThe Angel us, ’ ’ sold' by tie  
artist for £72, later oa roa© la* vkluS 
,fo £^t288--L®ndcm Aaawers. j . -

> ■ Warning.
Look notuppa tl}& blackberry .brandy, 

w.hep .i t .y rod. . It may tain splice 
lie acid, ;'(y/iiich; Is alMkit as bad 
pome other things usuilly found is[ 
etrons'5* drihk“ -aicpi^pl, ■ f^r instance,-* 
WinceapqjlD Times. ' 's ■ n  ̂ >

l Luxurious Aut«k ............. __
So tvs eiithtlsias'tic automotihists la 

Paris are Laving their iiDIbrgo
enough to hold ten paassngers. ia 
luxurious appointments/: theyi -rehitohl' 
Americans of Pul'.ixmrt...palace ..câ ir#,-. .■ ■■

Figures on Smiths,
Some stansttcian” has figured 

ihere are G0,G,000 Smitli'&'ih'the iuiijted’ 
“States. Three thou3arid;'ai*enemployed 
jy  the United States gqyeFjiment add 

•nineteen Smiths die every , day. .In 
New York alone •diet'd are 126,000. 
including the Smythes, the Schmidts, 
Shmidts and other variations; the fam-

-Uy is joughly estirnateq. ;h>. compria*.
1,00$,Oborin1-this country. ■

; • >. >'
.S pen tD elivery  -irt Germany.

• ;In any large city of Germany a spe 
clal delivery card or stamp, costing 
less than eight eeutsV will cause a mea 
sage to be shot by., tube-aoywhere in 
the city; A messenger .will carry it 
from the point of reception to the..re
ceiver. -and will wait for an answer. 
Message: and an&wesf hi Berlin- 

.ilbqut Iwo.-iKi.urn,. ... y. ,

Crows Klk€<% v* Cr««l Way.
In Italy e r o - w i n c h  injure tji% 

rrop#. at* in the followhxg
cruel m a n n e r  A hole is dug in the 
■gVoisudI'kt ite  bot^tn ©{ which is 
•placed- some cfecay^^bsas^, £  ftmnnS-' 
•Bbapfed wAdga of paper fg thea fosert* 
ed into the bole, the upper edg^ of tli* 
paper being coated with Wrdlinae. A 

■ATOw aqsa food from afar, / ds- 
'•wnds,, Jtpr -g^apeit -In bsak, ' aaA
wjfflh '̂ hagi firm hold it ha rteet 
bj> a gain,^ -©is'' head ts," howevef, 
swathed wi f̂e the paper ekp and ia Ms 
arid, eadi^vor''to' rid blmsalf of It hm 
circles up to extraordinary heights la 
the &ir, revolving constantly and at 
so rapid a, plica that, soon o vered nit 
with gldiiaess, ho fails to tha mrik, 
io&d, i

MINDlR6'*iON£’S OWN BU9mSS«W

Ons of the''Most 'Excellent Rule* a 
Person p^n Follow., n r}

’ ^ o i'tell a man !tc?.. liis face to mind 
his own business' Would *be considered 
ibout equal to knocking hini down; or, 
as the Frepehman .saidh h&Qrizoa- 
talizing h|g['.perpendicularity." - And 
yet it. is ope, of thaw siaple^t ruiea 
of right c^nJact and tha aaost/y^f^t 
that mankind can adopt fn their in- 
Wcotir3e*'Wlth each «8ker. TlilreJs * 
^eat.deal of .tfad Paul Pry spirit In 
Me huE&2®' I M , -  or wonderful in- 
|uteitlv€£^i3 in..regard to the pensoaat 
»id  private- ‘ affairs. <s£ friends and 
neighbors. This spirit makes most? 
mischief thdri almost any other cause, 
and creates more malice, envy amt 
J^Alougy than -can.-be* overcome-' ia A  
century,..-Let every man mind hlf» 
own business, and ithGrô  will _aat tK» 
Jiafi the "trouble ia $he~ world - 
th.ere ih -at-gres^e. . .  • ‘2



L . W  S i.O N E K E R ’S
O i^ O K B I N  D O L L A R  S T O R E  
Is  The Only One Price Cash House

that
.S e l l s  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  a P i n  t o  a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

We have a complete line of Racket goods, and can save _yon 
fron, 30 to 50 per cent on all goods purchased from our store.

Men’s good all part wool suits from $6.00 to $11.00 each. Boys 
3 piece suits:$3.98 to $5.00 each. Children’s suits from $1.40 to 
$2.10, Genuine Buck and Horse hide gloves, $.98per pair. Mocha 
gloves $.98 per pair.Colt skin shoes $1.68, Kangroo calf $2.20, All 
other shoes in like manner. Hats fron 5c to $2.35 best grade and 
brand. All kinds of shelf hardware, glassware, silverware, tinware 
etc., Lenolium art squares, matting, carpets, rugs, picture fram s 
and pictures of all description. Come to see me, I will save you 
money. Yours for low prices,

L. W. SLONEKER
Northoide square Plainview, Texas

GOMEZ LUMBER GOMPANY
Full line of lumber and building materia 

kept on hand.
R a ilro a d  p riee^ f fre ig h t added® Let us 
figure your bills.

G o m e z , T  e x a s

G .W  Neill. R. J. Heflin C. S. Cardwell, a f]

Neill-Heflin & Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City Property

Conveyancing A b s t r a c t i n g

If you want to buy, sel or exchange, 
tell them your wants

B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s .
i ktb&kkl

m stm
m-

P Homer H. Cotten 
Notary Publis E SI A T p

W. H enry Rogers 
Draughtsman

GO-
■ CO M PAN Y
Brow nfield  .• .*

A
Texas H e ?

| We are prepared to dispose of your land on short notice, 
k and would like to have it listed with us, for WE CAN

AND WILL FIND A BUYER
We represent two Immigration Companies in this 

section, and expect to have immigrants in here between 
the loth of this month and the 1st of next. Bo come in and 
let us sell your land at an early date,

We are prepared to make abstracts to all lands in Terry 
and Yoakum counties. As to our ability, try us, and even 
the mosUsceptical will be convinced.

We wish to help settle up Terry and Yoakum counties, 
by bringing in immigrants to this country. We also want 
you fo help us by giving us a list of your land.

mm m i

♦♦*%-«**«***«
% WEE N EVER  S L E E P  . |

I

HILL & KENDAL f 
t Dealers in l
t  t| Confectionery, Soft-drinks, Cigars, Tobac- ♦ 
| cos, Smokers’ articles, Canned and Luncli f 
 ̂ goods, books, Stationary, Wallpaper, pock- { 

| et and Kitchen Cuftlery, Glassware, Jew- f 
% eiry, and Novelties. |
| NEW7 GOODS f
f  LOWEST PRICES
% First door east of Hill Hotel $
|  Brownfield, -  - -  - -  Texas. |

Three Living Wives

West Texas Youth Has Three 
Wives, Though He’s Only 

23 Years Old

Twenty'three years old and 
married three times. In Utah that 
may be common occurence, but 
[t isn’ t in Texas, Down here, to 
use a slang phrase, it’s going 
some.

But that was the record a tali 
slender, light haired, fair faced 
young man, who looked no more 
23 than he did 19, had to his cred
it at the police station Wednes
day afternoon.

The young fellow was in charge 
of a West Texas sheriff, who had 
brought, him back from Indian 
Territory on charges of bigamy 
pending in several counties in 
western Texas.

“ What you got him for?”  in
quired the desk sergent of the 
sheriff, as he approached the rail 
and stated that he had a prisoner

“ Bigamy,’ ’respondedthe sheriff
“ Bigamy !’ ’echoed the sergent. 

“ Why how many wives have 
you got?”  he asked addressing 
the prisoner,

‘ T w o,’ ’the prisoner frankly ad
mitted. ’

“ Two! And you say your age 
is but 23? My, how many would 
he have had bv the time he reach
ed 30, if he had not been caught?

The officers all agreed that he 
must be a member of Mormon 
church. But their surprise » ! ' 
first was only mild compared to 
what it was when the sheriff in
formed them that the prisoner also 
had another wife.

The young fellow is said to have 
married Mrs. No, 1 when he was 
but 20, having obtained his, par
ents consent. Then they were 
living in a small town in south
west Texas. The young, man’s 
parents decided they would move 
into the panhandle section. They 
uid, and soon the young man de= 
cided he would settle in that part 
of the country himself. He left his 
old heme but, failed co take 
his wife with him.

In the Panhandle country after 
he had been there a short while, 
he found another dame that suited 
him even better than Mrs. No. 1. 
He married her, too. Then he 
left for parts unknown.

Mrs. No. 1 soon decided that 
h:r hubby had either left her for 
all time or gone with another, so 
she dediued to sue for divorce. 
She sued, and when the officers 
started out with the citation to the 
Panhandle section, where they 
had reason to believe the young 
fellow was Jccated, he was not 
there. But the sheriff of the 
Panhandle county soon informed 
the sheriff of the Southwest Tex
as county that he was also after 
the same man. He wanted him 
because he had run away from 
Mrs. No. 2■. So the two got busy 
tracing him. In the meantime 
Mrs. No. 2 found out there was a 
Mrd. No. 1 and Mrs. No. 1 found 
out that there was a Mrs. No 2, soi
instead of one divorce suit to face 
there were two.

The officers finally located the 
fellow in a small town in Arkan
sas, They went after him, but 
when they reached the place they 
found that the young fellow had 
left for the Territory. A t least 
that was what a lady who said 
she was his wife and Mrs. No 3, 
so she later learned, told them.
In Indian Territory they found i f  
him and Wednesday they 
turned with a-prisoner.-Ft, Worth I §

The Fad.
Start the morning being busy; 

send a postal card to Lizzie, send 
a postal card to Mary, send a 
postal card to Sue ; send a postal 
card to brother, send a postal 
card to mother, send a postal 
card to father, send a postal card 
to cousin Lou. There are serious 
cards and funny, there are moon
light cards and sunny, there are 
cards for every purpose ’neath 
the sun; there are pcsteards tele
graphic, card with faces on 
seraphic, you can send word to 
your loved ones on the run. If 
the stork has made connections, 
if you wish to make reflections, 
there are cards with just the 
words you long to say; there are 
cards to send to mountains, rush
ing torrents, crystal fountain, 
there cards to send to island, 
shore and bay. Send a card to 
helpmeet Lizzie saying “ Can’t 
write, I ’m too busy.”  send one 
to her mother, saying, “ I dont 
like you any more.”  Send one to 
your debtor saving “ It’s time 
you thought of paying.”  send 
one to ycur creditor, “ I’ll call 
round at the store. If you hap
pen to be pining for a chance at 
valentining some sweet girl, 
dan’ t wait the good saints natal 
day, send a card ‘ ‘ I love yon, 
honey, you can have my name 
and money,—Ex.

You can get all the above cards 
and some more too at the Alex
ander Store.

Henry George Land Co. 
follows only one occupation; 
that is finding buyers for 
land, and rustling the best 
bargains possible for the 
buyer.

SPENCER g gPENCE 
Attcrneys-at- ii : w

Land and Insurance,
Brownfield, Texa

McHugh, Bigger & Camp #
Beal Estate Agents

S ligo, Y oakum County,Texas 
List your lands with us, and 

we will then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

H . L .  K I X & C o , ,
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Furniture,;:;:;
Cachings, batting, E tc . /

In West Texas.
Bast Goods! Lowes? 

Prices!
Big Springs, : T a su

GEO.W'NEILL
ABSTRACTER

Conveyanceing and 
NOTARY WORK

Look Out For Him

Here is a new one. A well 
dressed stranger presenf.s him
self at a farmhouse ana tells of 
his loss of a valuable diamond 
pin in the road and solicits the 
aid of the children to help find it. 
No pin is found, but before leav
ing' the stranger gives bis name 
atrd address and leaves an 
offer of a reward of $100 for the 
finding and return of the pin. A 
few days after a tramp appears 
at the house and asks for some
thing to eat. At the same time 
ho tells of finding a handsome 
pin down the road . The farmer 
eagerly purchased the pin for a 
good price, expecting to secure 
the $100 reward for it. But when 
he writes to the address of the 
stranger no reply comes and in
time he discovers that he is bun- *
coed and that the pin he has pur
chased* at a fancy price is simply 
a worthless piece of glass in gilt 
setting, worth probably ten 
cents.—Ex.

Brownfied Texas

J. L. Sandal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texes.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toi 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens, Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

The Alexander 
Store

West ofthe Court House Square
Now has a full line of General 
Dry Goods. Mens’ and Boys, 
Caps, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Un- 
dervtare, Hosiery and all kinds 
°uspenders, Neckties. Ladies 
belts, Hose Supporters, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Underware and Shoes. 
The best of all kind of Millinery 
Millinery opening Sept, 21st, 

Everybody invited to call and 
inspect.

Arthur S. Alexander.

% U %
% Brownfield Hardware Co. %A ♦| G
| Dealers In |
% Farm Implement, Windmills, ♦
t Stoves, Piping, Wire, Suns and ^munition, Cutlery, J 
S and all kinds of Hardware. |

I Glassware and Tinware ♦
I Bepair work. Tin worka Specialty |
| Call and see Us. Prices Righ  ̂f
❖ Brownfield, T e x a s !

I McGee & Puckett j
s -

| Attorn eys-At=Law %

Lubbock. Texas.
Star, i ■£>


